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Abstract

W e�nd M arginalFerm iLiquid (M FL)likebehaviorin theHubbard m odelon

a square lattice fora range ofhole doping and on-site interaction param eter

U .Thereby weuseaself-consistentprojection operatorm ethod.Itenablesus

to com pute the m om entum and frequency dependence ofthe single-particle

excitationswith high resolution.TheFerm isurfaceisfound to behole-likein

the underdoped and electron-like in the overdoped regim e. W hen a com par-

ison is possible we �nd consistency with �nite tem perature quantum M onte

Carlo results. W e also �nd a discontinuous change with doping concentra-

tion from a M FL to Ferm iliquid behavior resulting from a collapse ofthe

lower Hubbard band. This renders Luttinger’s theorem inapplicable in the

underdoped regim e.
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After the discovery of high-tem perature superconductivity in layered Cu based per-

ovskites it was found that those m aterials exhibit quite unusualproperties in the norm al

state.Forexam ple,in underdoped m aterials,i.e.,forholeconcentrationslessthan theone

leading to thehighestsuperconducting transition tem perature,thetem peraturedependent

resistivity isfound to be �(T)� T in the norm alstate. Also the nuclear relaxation rate,

e.g.,ofYBa2Cu3O 7 hasan unusualtem peratureindependentcontribution.

Aim ingforanexplanationofthesestrongdeviationsfrom anorm alm etalbehaviorVarm a

etal.1 developed the M arginalFerm iLiquid (M FL)theory. Thistheory assum esthatthe

frequency ! and tem perature T dependentself-energy �(!;T)ofthe electronsbehavesfor

! > T like Re�(!;T)� !lnj!jand Im �(!;T)� j!jin contrastto ordinary Ferm iliquid

theory whereRe�(!;T)� ! and Im �(!;T)� ! 2 holds.Notethatatzero tem peraturethe

M FL form ofthe self-energy im pliesa diverging e�ective m assatthe Ferm ienergy. W ith

theseassum ptionsm ostoftheobserved strongdeviationsfrom norm alm etalbehaviorcould

be explained surprisingly well. However,the m icroscopic origin ofM FL behavior ofthe

self-energy hasrem ained an open problem .

Therehavebeen detailed studiesofthetwo-dim ensional(2D)Hubbard m odelasa sim -

ple m odelfor the high-Tc cuprates
2 m ainly by using advanced num ericaltechniques. W e

m ention in particularthe Lanczosm ethod2,the Quantum M onte-Carlo (QM C)3{5 m ethod

orcalculationsbased on theDynam icalClusterApproxim ation (DCA)6.

A perturbation analysis ofthe half-�lled case at T = 0 has shown that in the weak

Coulom b interaction lim it a M FL type ofself-energy is obtained7. It is due to the van

Hove singularities which one is dealing with in this particular case. But we know that

electron correlations are strong in the superconducting cuprates and that at T = 0 the

system isan antiferrom agnet2;5;8.Itisalsoknown thatby holedopingtheantiferrom agnetic

correlationsare rapidly suppressed2;5;6;9. Nevertheless M FL behaviorcontinues to existin

the underdoped regim e and the question iswhetherornotitcan be explained within the

2D Hubbard m odelwith fairly strong interactions.

Theaim ofthisletteristo dem onstratethatM FL behaviorcan indeed bederived from

a doped 2D Hubbard m odelon a squarelatticeatT = 0 and largeon-siteinteraction.This
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hasbecom epossiblewith thehelp ofarecently developed self-consistentprojection operator

m ethod (SCPM )10. It allows forhigh resolution calculations ofthe self-energy asregards

itsm om entum and energy and avoidscertain problem spreviousnum ericalcalculationshave

had to face.

TheSCPM isan extension to thenonlocalcaseofa projection operatorcoherentpoten-

tialapproxim ation11. The latterwasshown to be equivalent to the m any-body CPA,the

dynam icalCPA aswellasthe dynam icalm ean-�eld theory12. In the following we outline

briey the m ain equationswhich are used before we presentthe num ericalresultsdem on-

strating M FL behavior.M oredetailed derivationsoftheequationsarefound in theoriginal

literature10{12.

Starting pointistheretarded Green function

G
k
(z)=

1

z� �
k
� �

k
(z)

: (1)

Here z = ! + i� where � is a positive in�nitesim alnum ber,�
k
is the Hartree-Fock one-

electron dispersion m easured from theFerm ienergy and �
k
(z)istheself-energy calculated

from thenonlocalm em ory m atrix M ij according to

�
k
(z)= U

2
X

j

M j0(z)exp(ik � Rj): (2)

W hile U denotes the Hubbard on-site interaction,R j isthe position vectorofsite j. W e

calculateM ij(z)by using an increm entalclusterexpansion up to two-sitescontributions

M ii(z)= M
(i)

ii (z)+
X

l6= i

�

M
(il)

ii (z)� M
(i)

ii (z)
�

; (3)

M i6= j(z)= M
(ij)

i6= j(z); (4)

where M
(i)

ii (z) and M
(ij)

i6= j(z) are m atrix elem ents ofthe cluster m em ory m atrices M
(c)

lm (z)

(c = i;ij). The lattercan be expressed in term sofa "screened m em ory m atrix" M̂
(c)

(z)

and a m atrix L
(c)
(z)which describeson-siteexcitations.Itis

M
(c)

lm (z)=

"

M̂
(c)

�

1� L
(c)
�M̂

(c)
�
� 1
#

lm

: (5)
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The m atrices have dim ensions 1�1 when c = iand 2�2 when c = (ij). Speci�cally

L(i)(z)= U(1� 2hni� �i)=[hni� �i(1� hni� �i)]whileL
(ij)
(z)isadiagonalm atrixwith elem ents

L(i)(z)and L(j)(z).Asusualhni�iistheaverageelectron num beratsiteiwith spin �.The

screened m em ory m atrix iscalculated from renorm alized perturbation theory14 as

M̂
(c)

ij (z)= A ij

Z
d�d�0d�00~�

(c)

ij (�)~�
(c)

ij (�
0)~�

(c)

ji(�
00)�(�;�0;�00)

z� � � �0+ �00
; (6)

with A ii = [hni� �i(1 � hni� �i)]=[hni� �ic(1 � hni� �ic)] and A i6= j = 1. Here hni�ic =

R
d�~�

(c)

ii (�)f(�) with f(�) denoting Ferm i’s distribution. The m atrix ~�
(c)

ij (�) describes the

density of states of a system with an em pty site i (or sites i and j) em bedded in a

m edium with a coherent potential ~�(z). This coherent potential is determ ined self-

consistently from ~�(z) = N � 1
P

k
�
k
(z) where N is the num ber of sites. M oreover,

�(�;�0;�00)= f(��)f(��0)f(�00)+ f(�)f(�0)f(��00).W ewanttoem phasizethatin Eqs.(2)-(4)

allm em ory m atriceswith siteiseparated su�ciently farfrom sitej aretaken into account

untilconvergency isobtained.

It follows from Eqs. (5) and (6) that the self-energy reduces in the lim it ofsm allU

to second order perturbation theory while in the lim it oflarge U the exact result ofthe

atom iclim itisreproduced10.Although theabovecom putationalschem elooksat�rstsight

som ewhatdi�cultto handle,thisisnotreally thecase.In fact,itallowsusto calculatethe

self-energy directly withouthaving to do a num ericalanalyticcontinuation oran interpola-

tion in k space.Therefore we obtain forita high resolution in energy and m om entum . In

thenum ericalcalculationswehavedone,weassum ed aparam agneticground statesincethe

antiferrom agnetism issuppressed away from half-�lling. W heneverpossible we have m ade

com parisonswith Quantum M onte-Carlo(QM C)resultsand theagreem entwasalwaysvery

satisfactory.

In Fig. 1 the m om entum dependent excitation spectrum is shown in the underdoped

case forU = 8 (in unitsofthe nearest-neighbortransferintegral)and T = 0. One notices

an em pty upperHubbard band centered around theM pointand a atquasiparticle band

crossing theFerm ienergy �F .Thereisalso incoherentspectraldensity nearthe� pointre-

sultingfrom thelowerHubbard band.Alsoshown areQM C resultsfor�nitetem peratures5.

Resultsforthe Ferm isurface areshown in Fig.2.Forn = 0:95 (underdoped case)a hole-
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like Ferm isurface isobtained.Dueto a collapseofthelowerHubbard band theportion of

the at band around the X points sinks below the Ferm ilevel. In the overdoped regim e

theFerm isurfaceiselectron-like.Itisseen thatLuttinger’stheorem 13 doesnotapply here.

Theseresultsagreewith theonesobtained from theDCA 6.

By taking num ericalderivativesof�
k
(z)wehavedeterm ined them om entum dependent

e�ective m ass m
k
= 1� @Re�

k
(0+ )=@! in the underdoped regim e (see Fig. 3). To our

knowledge thisissom ething which could notbedonebefore.Fordoping lessthan 2 % m
k

changes strongly between the m inim um value atthe M pointand the m axim um value at

the X point,while fordopingslargerthan 2 % the m om entum dependence ofm
k
isweak

with a m axim um at� and notatX asin the underdoped regim e. M ostim portantisthe

strong dependence ofm
k
neartheX pointon thechosen step size �! when thederivative

is taken. This is a clear signature ofM FL behavior. Because ofthe num ericalderivative

taken ofRe�
k
at! = 0 weobtained a �nitevalueofm

k
� ln�! instead ofa divergency.In

fact,in thelim itofvanishing holedoping (half-�lled case)we�nd a typicalM FL behavior

of�
k
(z)forU = 8 and k = (�=2;�=2)like in theweak interaction lim it.Thisisshown in

Fig. 4 where the two casesare com pared. Because ofthese featureswe conclude thatfor

U = 8 and doping less than 2 % M FL theory applies,while fordoping concentrations of

m orethan 2 % norm alFerm iliquid theory isvalid.

The di�erentnature ofthe statesfordoping concentrations�h < 0:02 and �h > 0:02 is

clearly seen in thedensity ofstates(DOS)presented in Fig.5 forU = 8.Consider�rstthe

case �h < 0:02. W ith increasing doping concentration spectraldensity isshifted from the

lowerto the upperHubbard band,orm ore generally to higherenergies. Asa consequence

the peak in the DOS rem ainsat�F ,i.e.,itdoesnotshiftforsm alldoping concentrations.

Therefore the self-energy has to good approxim ations the sam e frequency dependence as

for half-�lling. This is the origin ofM FL behavior. W hen �h > 0:02 the lower Hubbard

band hasessentially collapsed and thepeak in the DOS m ovesaway from �F .In thatcase

conventionalFerm iliquid behaviorsetsin.Thisoccursin a ratherdiscontinuousway.This

isseen from thephasediagram shown in Fig.6.TheM FL regim ewith a stillexisting lower

Hubbard band isseparated by aregion in which two self-consistentsolutionsarefound from
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theonewith acollapsed lowerHubbard band.Onem ay considerthattransition asonefrom

quasi-localized electronsto fully itinerantones.Notethatwhen �h < 0:01 theM FL regim e

isdivided intotworegim es.Thetwosolutionsfound areonlyslightly di�erentin theam ount

ofthereduction ofthelowerHubbard band.For�xed valueof�h thediscontinuousbehavior

oftheself-energy asfunction ofU im pliesthatLuttinger’stheorem 13 isnotapplicable.For

U < 6:5 theM FL behaviorathalf-�lling changessm oothly to a Ferm iliquid state.

In sum m ary,by using the SCPM we could calculate the zero-tem perature self-energy

�
k
(z)forthe2D Hubbard m odelwith high resolution with respectto ! and k.W e�nd a

M FL like behaviorforquite a large range ofhole doping concentration and U. W e obtain

there a strong m om entum dependence ofthe e�ective m ass. In caseswhere a com parison

with �nite tem perature results3{6 can be m ade the agreem ent is good. W hen U > 6:5 a

discontinuous change takes place with increasing hole concentration from m ore localized

electrons with a lower Hubbard band to fully itinerant ones. In the latter case the lower

Hubbard band is absent. It is precisely the transfer ofspectraldensity from the lower

Hubbard band to higherenergieswhich resultsin M FL behavioratlow holeconcentrations.

Above the upper discontinuity lines Luttinger’s theorem is not applicable. Very close to

half-�lling long-ranged antiferrom agnetic correlations are expected to m odify the present

results.Thosecorrelationshavebeen neglected here.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Single-particle excitation spectra along high sym m etry line for U = 8 and T = 0 in

unitofthe nearest-neighbortransferintegral:electron occupation num bern = 0:95.O pen circles

with error bars are the Q M C results5 at T = 0:33. The dashed curves show the Hartree-Fock

contribution �k.

FIG .2. Excitation spectra attheFerm ienergy showing Ferm isurfacesforn= 0.95 and 0.80.A

80� 80 m esh wasused forcalculationsin theBrillouin zone

FIG .3. M om entum -dependente�ectivem assm k asafunction ofdopingconcentration.Closed

circles:m axim um valueofm k atX (�;0)fortheholeconcentration �h = 1� n � 0:02 and � (0,0)

for0:02 � �h,open circles: average m k,closed triangles: m inim um value atM (�;�). Num erical

derivatives are taken with respect to energy fraction �! = 0:05. For the m axim um m k, also

resultsfor�! = 0:005 areshown (+ ).Them om entum -independente�ectivem assin thesingle-site

approxim ation (SSA)isshown by the dashed curve.

FIG .4. Realpart(thin solid line)and im aginary part(solid line)ofthe self-energy at the k

point (�=2;�=2) and half�lling. Corresponding results ofsecond-order perturbation theory are

shown by dashed lines.

FIG .5. Densities of states (DO S) for the two self-consistent solutions at n = 0:98. O ne

n = 0:98+ (solid curve)issm oothly connected with theregion n � 0:98,whiletheothern = 0:98�

(dot-dashed curve)with theregion n � 0:98.TheDO S forn = 1 isalso shown (dotted line).Note

that� = 0:02 (im aginary partofenergy)wasused in the num ericalcalculations,so thatthe peak

at! = 0 rem ains�niteforn = 1.

FIG .6. Phasediagram showing discontinuity lines.Thedi�erenttransition linesareexplained

in the text. The regim es with two self-consistent solutions are shown by hatched areas. Dashed

linesareextrapolations.
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